FOR IM M EDIATE RELEASE
HazAwayToday.com, the Nation’s First Residential Hazardous W aste Removal
Com pany Launches SoCal Operations
Local Hom eowners Get First Opportunity to Have Hazardous W aste Rem oved
and Responsibly Disposed Q uickly, Easily, and Cost-Effectively
EL SEGUNDO, Calif. (December 2, 2015) – HazAwayToday.com, the nation’s first residential
hazardous waste removal company, has launched operations throughout Southern California. The El
Segundo-based company serves residents of Los Angeles and Orange Counties by providing home
hazardous waste removal.
The company, the first of its kind, offers a safe and convenient means for handling, removing and
disposing dangerous chemicals, products and other materials. Historically, residents have had to handle
and load hazardous waste into their personal vehicles and drive to a collection center during limited
weekend hours.
“There hasn’t been a convenient option for residential hazardous waste removal because of daunting
regulations,” said co-founder Drew Boyles, CEO, HazawayToday.com. “We spent three years studying,
understanding and structuring our business model to the regulations.”
The company collects a wide range of hazardous waste materials, such as paints, toxic chemicals,
household cleaners, aerosols, bleaches, flammables, batteries, pesticides, automotive supplies, and
more. The certified staff at HazAwayToday.com spends more than 80 hours training on the testing,
recognition and handling of hazardous waste. Furthermore, HazAwayToday.com goes to great lengths
to ensure that the waste collected is treated in the least environmentally invasive method available.
“My co-founder Eric Busch and I are long-time surfers and concerned environmentalists who intend to
reduce the amount of hazardous waste that is on our planet,” adds Boyles. “While this will take years to
achieve, we are developing strategies now to make this a reality.”
HazAwayToday.com’s certified staff will arrive at a customer’s home within 24 hours of the order after
booking online or over the phone. Customers simply point to the hazardous waste that they want
removed and experienced hazardous waste specialists weigh, categorize the waste, and safely package
and remove it. Rates for the service vary based on total weight, starting with up to 100 pounds for only
$139.
“Many people probably aren’t aware of the dangerous chemicals within their home,” said Boyles. “We
want to educate the marketplace and ensure that this waste is removed in the most environmentallyresponsible way,” says Boyles.
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About HazAwayToday.com
HazAwayToday.com, America’s first responsive home hazardous waste removal company, was founded
in June 2015 by Drew Boyles and Eric Busch, surfers, entrepreneurs and residents of El Segundo, Calif.
The company provides customers with an easy, reliable means of removing household hazardous waste
in a convenient and environmentally responsible manner. HazAwayToday.com will be taking its business
model nationwide – “Protecting our planet, one home at a time.”
HazAwayToday.com has partnered with 1% for the Planet, a nonprofit organization that builds, supports
and activates an alliance of businesses financially committed to creating a healthy planet. For further
information regarding the company, please visit www.HazAwayToday.com or call (844) 442-9292.
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